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n Indian Candidate fur Vongrttt.
Tht Alabama Planter's Gazette cf-- the 8th
ISil'?3? Ihil MnBabtehbai Indiia
Cbltf; of the Choctaw nation, (long known

a tht devoted friend of the whites,) in ao
ddreti to the voters of MUnssip,,!, an.
'ounces himself as candidate itb reorent

' --' rwv v av w . a waa w ar w aa ...n.a vaara aa. iillEDITOR St. PROPRIETOR. J( ;Be it enacted by the Senate and HouteWilliain Ferguson, Levi M. Roberts, Wmi udi at aaldjCilJ.
Ai Wtlbenezer Ii)rdi Xoieph BLthi Approved, Ma
John Carlton, second, soldiers of the (late !

20, 1830.
oj nrpretmtativci of the United Statet of
Jmertca in Cangnt atumbled That the

tuodeut proceeding in drawing and empan
.eling juiies in the Courts of the Unitef

h-- m in Conerris f . ft t lrAN ACT makine annmnriiirmn. tki. m. . -- m r vij Legislature of that State baa Dissed a hoito urci ma treaty t Butte des M.rte Mates for the Louisiana Districts shall bernoctea OU la Stnnt It,.. liUm mm mm t i
extending its lm isdiciion over all tht fndiaa
iribet within iu boondtriest antf eonfernn.. ry M , .i w - . - m,'wi i m uuw uiufmfu ot taw in lae

war, j anqecheste, a Seneca warrior of the
late war, Thomas Flemming, Cornelius
Huson,1 Stephen Twist Williain Turney,
James Ri(e", and Adrian Peters, on the
list of invalid pensioner, and to pay theni
mi tbe rate ot eight dollars per month each I

comtnencintr resnerfivtvt.nn ih Ant Han ..i
'V "wwea, i nat If.e I of the United States'following and .M l.ik. . . . . t:

nitirei tbefullrightt orjiiti2ei.shlpv
The editor thinks it probable thar Atushala
tobba will be elected x Jts the nomoer f hia

4iid that the Judge
Cmrrts ,in said Distrsums' be.

.i 'w mmwi w h.h a r r a . m n.k aa .w a .a a-- a .--i i iv. mnr mw lie im uriraiappropriated, 10 be paid out f aronap..

ptutiffrairdr wj h. Trasurr, 4 -- tJanuary, f eighteen hundred and twemv citaotrymenls supposed to exceed that ctuihoii2ed,by rule, to adopt any amendment
hnTsaSre?, laws dinto eue .a , trenty nn me i;mppetAWS OPiTHE UNITED STATE9, Menomonie, and Vineba!so Indians, rati . ... jffififi vy"w

first; Orf tne twenty third or r eDtun tr. one a number of Counterfeit "silvet tioflars (?pXtfsiion of tbe twenty-firs- t Congress.passed t tbe
liiLusaud eikbt liuhurefl and twenty nine

Revolu- -AN VCT tor he rein-- ? 01 sundry

Sec. p. ntioe it further enacted, Thai
the Secretary ot W r be, and he is hereby
am housed and required to place the names
of the following persons upon the invalid
pension list, at the following fates, to Wit :
Silas Pease and Peter Sbite at the tate l

eiht dollars a month , each : Joshua Bill,

oi jurors, and providing for drawing ano
a.ineling juries
Set. 2. And be it further enacted. Thai

U the dutie prescribed by the laws of ih
ai- - of Louisiana, to be performed by the

iif riijin relation to the drawing and turn-n...i-ng

of Jumrs, shall be performed b
he marshals and those so prescribed for

other Officers and Soldiers!tionary and k or the expense of distributing good
and for other purposes j 1 '

Be ii enacted by the Senate and House
among tbe Indians at said I reaty, ai stipu
laied in the loorili article, fifteen, the tssand
six hundred and eishty two doIUrs.if Representative of He United State of iirurjr uariun, nooeri aiopnet, iames U

Richardson, and Daniel Deouv. at the rate Fift purposes oi education ;s ruvlded by 'he Parish Judge, or the District Judge
of the United Stales. And that the duti- -five dollars thirty three and one-thi- rd the finb article, for three Vears. tbtea tbouot

America in ungrrvs uxsemoira, nai ut
Seoetary oi' Wr?be, and he is hereby,-an-tUpri2t- d

and required to place the names of
Job'.rN. Pollersky, a major, Samuel Snow

nanii dollars. ;,''! --
:. so prescribed by the said State laws, lmcents each ; Benjamin Gates, at the rale nt

oosed on any other State oCcer. shall beFr compensation of CommissioiUrs,aiMiis dollars; William Qamage, Isaac Piumr,
ami David Meade Randolph, captains. Syl Thomas iieribrmed by such houtehofdris as shall ImpIoihrr expenses attending ttie aoiusimentilbert, Jonathan! Ciwards, Aa

msn; oi tne aates ibua ibuj, X803 ana
1818, supposed 10 be --compsition ot whicU'
be greater part is bell metali They aro

well executed, 1 ol may be detected by hav
nga whiter appearance than! usul with

dollars ol tbe same age. They fell snort
in weight of tbe crust Spanish Collar abocs
twenty grains. .

We saw a ir dy aKo a most beautiful
specime:i of an, frni the Button Ma.oac
lory ol Mr John Yard Jr. ! MornsviUt
ll was the Napoleon family in group, ele-
gantly cut In fieart. In a field of the tamo
and framed in turtle shell. The wotktaan-hi- p,

decidedly exceeded any thing of the-kin-

we bset seen, in delicacy tnd taste of
executioo 1 the likenesses were striking and
complete Mr. Yard Informs; us tha no
has other specimens of the same descnp
lion of work, and that he can eseute like
netxrs in pcail, for about the siae rate s

vanus wood J Samuel Uerock, William Hoi designated by the taid Judge of tbe Districtboundaries, and bther objects leterreu to jiPratt. ElUha I ouelass' John Pearl e. Wil
gate, and Nathaniel Elliot, lieutenants. an the! fir t, second j: and third articles, fieiiiiin ijiarH. jonainan nnvt. nnn Henm Court of the United States:

Approved, May 20. 1830.in the Revolu- - uiousand dollar siJohnson, an Indian warrior of the Six Na'
l !, !'

the list oil , Revolutionary tions, at the rate of fvur dollars' a month Approved; Mavfionary war 20, 1830.
i . 1to nav th VN ACT lor the rebel ot Jonathan Tayeacn ai inepensioners

ratet)f twenty dollars a month, commencing AN ACT for the rel.ef oi the Ciiv lnr9 and the repiesentatives of James'oon
ach, commencing respectively on the fir,

of January j eighteen hundred and twenty
eight. H):: I,!-- i: .Morrison and Charles Wtlkins.i cil of Cha i eston, Sou:h Caiuliua'bn the fiist day . of January, one thousand

sight hundred and twenty eight. He it enacted by the Senate and Huttxeot u enactea on trie senate ana tioutt
Sec. 8. And be er enacted That of Hepiesetttattvee of the Ututett 6tat oj of Itrresentativee of th United States of

.itnertca in Vongrtet ainmbted, I nat .t- - umtico i imrest attembtedf That ihe
um oi twJfiiyl aVA Kiousand dollars, , crelary ol the Treasury pay, oat of

much be neicesiary, be applied by tne Se money not otherwise appropriated, to J.na- -
. a i a

the Secretary or War be, and he is hereby,
juthorifcpd arid t quired to place the names
of Samuel Hoadiy, late a major, Robert
Kne, an adjutant in a corps of volunteers,

Sec. 7 And be it further enactedt Thai
the Secretary of War be, and he is hereby ,

directed to pay to Ann Little, administra-
trix of tW Estate of William Little, deceas
ed, the amount of the pension of said Wn.
LitUe, for one year nine month and twenty
mne days. "

j. ;.' '"I jj

Sec. 8 And be. itfurther enacted. That

hich they can be taken with the pencil.- -
.. .an laytor, ana ine representatives oicretary of the I reasury to the election, .i

purchase of a United States' Marine llospi- - tnea niornson ana fjb'JEriet iviiains,Zaehurhiti S? Conger, Jhn; Downer, Ste
pj' ii Sha, and Michael Fisher, lieutenants
8Xid Henry Starring, Jr. an e.isign in thr

telre thousand sixty one dollars and thirtytai lur tne sick and disabled se-me- h, a
ne cents, in tbe proportion of one third tCharleston, South Carolina; and, aUo, ithe Secretary of War be, and he is hereby. .a i .l a

-- cn. ior tne improvements oiaue oy ininderaniiy me uity uouncii oi i;narieionrequirea tu piace ine name oi itachel Tu aid Taylor, Morrison, and Wilkins. it theoVr, widow of reter ft urner, a soldier of th
tale war, on the list of half nav uensinnr. It work, in what is now the State f Hit- -

1st' war, on the Int of invalid pensioners
and to pay them as follows, t wit ; to Sa
mel Hoadiy, twelve dollar I a month, to
R liert Khne, tight .dollars a month, to
Zc)ariah S. Conger,' iourteen dollars

i the damages which they have sustauieoi
uom being oblieii to provide a buddiijg h
buddings for such Sick and disabled seamen, oi, coder a tease net ween tne unitennd pay t her at the rate f four dollars m

steur TvnroTi come cfoiji Tho
Portland Coutler, sutes that a Sea Serpent
waa seen In Boothbay Harbor, A'e. a week
Jnce, by Air. Chandler, keeper of tbo

Light House, and several others.
At on- - time be seemed 1o be at test ; at

mother, catching fish. Mr. C. thought bica
bout 100 feet long, fie cam eery near a

row boat, the crew of which pelted hia
with potatoes. ; ;

According 10 the last advicea from India,
the Regulation of the! British dovem

4 would hate been entitled to relief run.. . ji - ! H

i uary, one thousand eight hundred and ten;ih IVlaiine tlokpiUl r uno, n consequence
1 reasury DP-maie- mof the failure of the

nmiah, to John 'Downer fijteen dollars h
montli, to Stephen Shea, twenty dollars a
month, to Michael Fiher, seventeen doilaric

w w

month, for trie term of five years to com-
mence on the first day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty eight.

Sec, 9- - 'And be itfurther enacted. Thai
he Secretary ol War be, and he is hereb,

.tiriiuired to DlaCe the name of Andre HlV

t hicb amount was liquidated, by the Presi
dent of the United Siates, on the second ot
June, one thousand eight hundred and

arnJo lornish the amount ot fifteen U

iars. for the erection of Marine 11a nionth, and to Henry Starring, Jr
wenry z ana io oe aiscnrrgea oy surrenuerjlHI n UK Mil" r M.mcinJI, terms dl a con ti act en-- .ai, according to the e to said lessees kettles of lhat value. adav ot jHiiuaty. one thousand eieni hunt fweifte,!2rickL asollier OTtne m iiiunynt

a lunatic, upon the list of Revoluintiar oundrcd and four.
has declined to surrenderleasuiy, and the saiu unynsioners: and pay to such person as khalt vary ol the

Council.1 hem by the cession of said orks by the
and tweiity eifihtl j..--

"

: :i ,

Sec. 3 And be itfurther tnacted, TbaIt

the Secretary iktj War be, and he is heiebv.
rfqnred to plan he names tt the follow inv
pfjfions upon the list of Revolutionary peri- -

be appointed and properly authorised, for JuitiMt Sidii to the Stale of Illinois.
i Sec 2. And 6e

ai Calcutta, Interdicting Suttees, 01 (lib
tual in severs! instances, an3 occasioned
but little sensation among tht Iliudnoa.
Yet when this measure was proposed under
former administrations, It was earnestly re-
pelled as certain to produce general disaf-tecti- on

or rebellion Vaf. ilaz

ihe lime" being, to take charge of his persor t it
Mir sum of iMentyl five thousand dollars be.rnd estate, at the rate of eight dollars ber

PPRoved: Mav 20. 1830

ODDS AND ENDSthe same is hereby approprNted ftf thmohih, to commence, on jthe first day :oila,,c
regoing purposes,1 out of any money in theJanuary one thousand eiehi hundred ami la ShertibuM Storibus Btttert Rioovm Faaaibos.. r .a: i.

rwehty, eight. lit:-- J . I J reasury not otherwise appropriated.
Approved : hUy 20, 183Q.W Oi longoi ariicloi lirttowfi. -

CHRORnSOToHTHOLOOuS. -Sec. 10. And be. tt further enacted, Tha. The Emperor of China has ordered saw
the Secretary ot War be, and he is hereby, enfices to be offered by special messrriem

jee, Asa Wiljiins, Stephen Fuller, Ste-phe- rt

Wilcoxi Llijah Samu")
Sykes, Josiah;.Mrse, Abie) Brown, Joh
Lfrmmon, . A,ndrew Bacon Joseph Riyns-for- d,

Beojamin liVlott, Joseph Boss,' L-- vi

Hun hir., J fiti Perry, second, Jtimes Jl.n
son Janws f :'hinson. Chamberlain Hudsor
Pmkmon T finny , Lemuel Pardee, Joseph

AN ACT to reduce the duties on Coffe.directed to place the name of Thomas Li6cry fa. Old Hei woode tells a
siory of a woman that 44 bad a husband,ji Tea,nd Cocoti irom Court, at the tombs of Ancient Mo

narchs ; to Confucius I to the North sea ; toa' ft '

Scott, alias Knox, a soldier of the late ar,
wlho customable came drurtke home, andtie ti enactea on tne senate ana uousend now a lunatic upon the list of invalid

uf Representativrt ff the United Statrt of shrinking from his stoole or chsire, would ine long wnie mountain in dlanchow, Tar
tary,jand to several other specified moutwpensioners of the United States, and to pay

such person or persons as may be ap-- America tn ixmgiet assembled, I hall from It.it tall on the floore, and there he along ;Wilson, Isaac Smally, VVilliam Cole. Hsri and riverstains' ' i . . l. LJ.l. M .a.' .1 1- - ad still when she called "hint to bed. hand-afte- r the ihirty first day of DeCemb r,Daniel Hind? pointea ana property aumorizea 10 ibkCin L, werUJonn iieizei,
Jo$eil B jHintsdri; HerirV one thousand eight! hundred and thirty. f' would answer ber, Lei me alone, the ten--Romer. Davi naree or the person and estate or salon

ment is mine one, and I may lye where 1Hamnlin Cole Thomas Scott, alias Knox, at the rate ol. Car's ell, Joseph Barlow, '
duty on Coffee shall be two cents per pound,

nd from and aftejr the : thirty first diy t

December, one thousand eight hundnfd and

.
In Ctnton there are about 30 companies

of native players, besides about 10 of others
irom beyond the river, as people from the
other provinces are called, ft is not fash

Jol nvPowelliCmispher Cary, WmStoi;. list, so long as I pay rent for the bouse '
Some few nights after, coming borne in the

night dollars per month! to commence on
; he first day of January, one thousand eightol Conner ficut, Joseph Chaplin, John Pui

tike tone, and sitting asleepee in chairerev. John -- Stooi. Phi id Nagle, Robert I uohdred arid twenty eight; which said pen) tinny one, tne outy on tjome snail oe one
t ent per poond, i and

ti
no more

. .I and
I

from
,

beiore the chimney, bis wife being gone to tonsote tor isaies coj appear opemy at a
the performance is in iheion shall continue so long as the said SeDitcher, tlz' kiel Knowles, Caleb, Wiseman, . r

i . l .Ltii. I 1. W1t . t a I.miu niter tne tninv urst nav oi uecerooer.irM presentlte he man falls into the tire lfStfchit.SIcretarv shnll be satisfied of the continuance
ne thousand ettfht hundred arid thirn, the i tof ihe disability aforesaid.

Thon-a- s Fut hei, Anselm 3ai ey, William
c6it,jLf hiHhfield, Brabfoid buhty, PeiiiW

8vlvania. Micajah M a field, Tristram Dag
j . a i( I

Sec. 11 J
-- ndbe itfurther enacted, Thai on Cocba shall be one cent so contrived that the ladies. i iir i. a m a.nire nn mnrai sini anvaw i a mm

per bound, mistress, my master is faint and lyes in the L.TJL"
i anHfier tire, even in the midst of all the fire.' She l..""e iboosand lay still, and turning on tht' other side, .. . j

g--
. L,nwartl L.urnn,-Ueorg- e rtii er, oamow the Secretary ot war oe, ana ne is nereoyi.1 "w -- "'- r,w. from the outside, r .

Fox. JoseDh NfiUon. Lli Sueart, Timoth Greeted to nav to the minor children w 'V-"'-

aWtiiri. Aka QutrvSeth Hielev. William Colliris Hurlbut. a soldier of the late war.rl?hf hundred ahd thirty oie, the fol oi, sayd, u So long as liee pay es rent for the
edn:.J::..u,..i.n. i i ar.mi iviiiunMnn Wit. I . wL.- - .ok Aik.r n.nnii 0 I rates of dat and no other, shall bd lev . There are no m Home no less than 10 1

foreign painters ; 13 foreign Sculptors, andhouse he may lye where he listetb.7'
od collected on Teas imoorted from Chins. ' a f a - " - a !! aaBMB.aaHB.aaaBiBBMmMa.MaKa...aaa.may oe iawiuiiy autnorizeo to jreceiwe ine 8 architects. Ot the first description ofAn American drummed having strolledham Harris, A n Ingrjham, eergarn

Joites, Thomas Salsbury, John Israel, Eiia or other placet of the Cape1 of Good Hope
i1-- . - IJ Ji4i tTiLia oi.:same tor, tne use saio cnjioren, me sum artists, 8 are Englishmen of the .second sIrom the camp, approached the English. I ..I'; . I- - .1. . . ' a ana in vessels or ine unitea states, io wtiPorter , Frederick klefReubeii Ricker 1 tour oouars per monin, ior tne term nr also I and of the last, none are English.n ji ' lines, and before he was aware, was seizedI mperial, Gunpowder, and Gomee, I went;file vearsl to commence on the first dAnthon iSluthur, Reubeh Carter. Joseph

indifive cents per p&tjnd j Hysonj arid Yoynl y the piquet, and carried Hbefbre the com i.. Joliirl titsiiJnlnli 'Ntitbauiel f Fuller.Smith The Philadelphia United jStates GazetteJanuary, one tnousana eient nunure im.j1. r " t' - T " a M .i.ki.i.:: .I. aa a A.mm aJ a 1 U i m.. I lllif IIU K W till 1UIUH.IUU Ul Ufllllc? B BUT. U l I .

Hnrv Doll.! Amoi Andrews, Vlet:tm whole norther atwentv eieht. L.
lighted up last evefM.in,ani otner ween twelve cents!- -- r T"friTv 5lV.fli4 of hnvmncIXk- - -- ULikJ Ri.- -i louesiioned. be bonestlv told the truth, l? w.aSec4 121 Aad be it further enacted, That

, 9. .'a.,- " a a J

ihrSecieiaiv of War be. ano ne is nereoy. surmounted by
was the bright

noi ning with, brilliant Auror,reas,excep Emea ten Cents per poond, HromWaen. fbr and heU white vapory arch. SuchT I".:. la . . L
' aa.'L

Stjckel!,, Jr el Riggins, William Vckroy,
Joseph Bsndall, John 1 cIViurlry, Jame
Long,:Willtam Rockwell, Stephen B nnetr
Josiah MoU; Simon Ffbei ,Thpa Btooo
field. Obed bushmin, !Ya'banLo"ckoola

toiborized and required to place upon im
..a --.I .!"-. ! r rLi caused ad alarmand tsohea loor pnts per pound ana r "T"' 77--- S0,;. "rchM. ness of the tisitcr, that itpension roll tne name, or James noyai, y

. imiutpiaii Ipapk ntiv nin.r ni mfm nr i .t..aM - r- - -- , wm a. .
. 1 01 nre.Tennessee, at the rate of eight dollars per which be readily performed, and thusremovessels other than those ef the United Stat

Dennis Jones,! Robeit Mil on, Jme Nd, ved the commander's suspicion ot his assumonth, to be paid at the same time, and in
; i the following rates, to wit : Iroperia1,sGu ofmeansBouse Ftf. A very s'impleChristopherWard, Eliak m Cla p, V iiliam he same manner, as pensions are osuallj ming a fictitious character. But, my lad,"

4 id be let nie now hear you beat a rttreat.'powder, and Gomee, thirty, seven cent baiintr the annoyance given by this teaztnefew, Revolutionary joiaiers,jonn mcuwm 1 paia, to commence on me uit y
H son, and gYnuhg aevHyson, l :rJr:L A refrefll' renlied the drummer; : there insect, is a strong infusion of . Souchong

Tea, sweetened with" sugar-- it is said to bo
as effectual in poisoning fi es as the Solutma

cents $ Hyson SKia, ana omer gr-r- ri e. . - -- --- .
GUnr anrl nthair hlaelt 1 1 UumiBmirm wna ---

a sailor, and Christopher Sype,a musician iWy, one thousand eight hundred ao
and testoii'tcfj tbe' aaroe ,lisijflie-.'naiites- j if twenty nine. ; .," .fri -

Atcbibald Jackson, RogerMerril, Davitt i Sec. 13 And oe itfurther enacted. That
rvi.a.... c.-,U- i 'PavAi.L Viarioek Morris, .k. nunc nm :1 atnraaiili xhall he Daid DUt I

twenty cents;
ishteen cents s iihea, eta, except We yesterday, says thel Berks & Sebuyl- - of Arsenic, generally made for that purpose
undBohea six cents kill Journal, bad tbe pleasure ol being in J

Sec. 2. nd 6e fl AxrMer enflcetf. Th troduced to a Centenary. He resides in Tbe second Teller of tbe United StatesJacob Cra'inerl Jaines Davidsbn, Get.ge I !ny moneys im the Treajsory not otherwise
Lucas, : Jaiob Redirigtoii, Ebene jer Bee appropriated, tnhe sarne manner that othei
tm. n , Pt-.,l- Atoms' 'Tfacheos Rich.: Fren-t- i n.ntioni art nnw naeahle. I i

! ea, vocoa nu tvuee, uiwi "Vt
H arhich ahall' ha hereafier. but Into the Adamstownf Lancaster county, I qe name,

Michael SteflV . His statement of age, is,
Branch Bank at- - Boston, has absconded,
with $40,000 in cash. His name is-Joh-n

Fuller a reward of 2500 is offered focis NewtdnI Joshua 1;Sbears, Zpheniah j Sec. 14. And be itfurther enactedfTtint ttnni ittfieea. under the bond of the- i 1

all cases of the death oi auy of the Urn VrnrtJm t.n.l !aii;K oholl rfnsi!n onrfer the no doubt correct, having Vouchers to : esta
bltsh this, of the most unexceptionable kindRoss. Leonard Corl, arid Moses Weld, and hn' . .. 1 ' .V .L2 ..I.... if .;nt.t ..1. l his aoorehension and the recovery ol thtkioriers named in this act

'

leaving a wido. control oi the proper officer ol tbe (customs, He claims to have wintered one nunareato pay mem eacn aiitne ron vi y

lars'a month, commencing on jthe first day money. , j ? ' - i -such widow shall be entitled to receive ui ,in tne ininy nrsi oi urccmucrf wc
and eight hundred and thirty, 'arid shearrears of pensions doe at the decease, o

The Bank Robbery.-i-T- he Boston Coo
-- nd two seasons. The partner of his heat I,
iurvives at one hundred and oneand in
connubial tieS they have witnessed sixtyher husband, under such rulea ana regui aah grt i ,a .- tsa ITii J 1hirt first day of December, one thousand

of January, eighteen hundred and twenty

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
the SorrPtLrv nt War bei and he is hereby.

tier, oi aaturaay last, aaya 7 s oe oirec--rekibnsaSUbs Secretary of -- War may p
Like tbe Adam of Shaks- - ios of tbe Branch Bank,' after - further! in--.even years.scribe.

igtit nunarea ana tnirty pne, resucpnety ,

nail be subjeci to ino higher dottban
hP aame werr imnoriedi resbectiveliu afier

vestigatiott have discovered that Fuller itpeafe tANDREW STEVENSON,
Thnnirh ha looks old. he is Itronz and laltv , 1

' .itBhtte in the Bmourii of 1800 1

Speaker 9flh4 Borne bJJUprtttnlativu.
JOHN CCALHOUiVi ' I .

the said thirty first day of December, otik

l tiousarid eight and thirty, add the thiiu

tuthof ized arid required to py, instead of
their present pensions, to' Humphrey Beckif ,
Levi, Hathaway,, and Jacob Zrmmerinan,
Itevolutionary soldiers, jthe sum of eight
dollark. a month, to the1 two ! tortner; font

For to ais yooui ae oiyerM. t ; -- d abo1rc- the swa 0t $40 000, which he
Hot d rebeUiouquors to htf bloo.. w

- fciib him from Bak ria Mot, .
? Reforf Pecuniary Aileliow went awhile There can now be no jdwobt ihathe h4ii

; . inii.r h;ti Fh.r.d.1. u.an fnr tev.rnl trpars nursuine f his denre
. . 4f Viet President of the Vnittdt SUte$and b

rJ--:-?-- I. 'mm--. 4- .,;- - i. first day of December, 6te thousand eij
hundred and thirtv-on- e : Provided. T at. 1 I rrtsuuntojuie oenais.

Aboroved. Mav 20. 1880 H--' k. ... ! I .:JDa 111 am IIUIC wwtiwi .H.Hfc I uttu - j- - - 1 -- . c , ., r rdollars to ihV latter and eighi dollars a u,thing bereid Contained shall beCdnstrber : I uaifreri Is it cottnterteit I" said be ot dations, as we suggested on Wedneaday.
o alter or postpone the time when tur uu 1 a,ra4 SIICK4 I think it verv ike v J I The frand was discovered on eiamiuatifai i.

month eath ko MirineyByncason and.Geo :

Doojjan, sofdiers of , the late, war, to corn- - e J a. a? ' 'Ik
J ANDREW, jACKSOy

AN ACT to esfablish a port of delivery at
I Detavara Cilv. - Jj .
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